Minnesota Credit Union Network
Crew Young Professionals Group

Developing young credit union professionals & volunteers through education & networking in order to create & retain a strong, passionate workforce of future credit union leaders.

WHO
SHOULD JOIN THE CREW?
Any staff member or volunteer from a Minnesota credit union - 40 and under - interested in networking, career development and education is encouraged to join the Crew.

WHAT
DOES THE CREW DO?
The Minnesota Credit Union Network hosts special sessions for Crew members at major MnCUN events as well as standalone Crew education sessions, happy hours, & volunteer opportunities throughout the year.

HOW
DO I GET INVOLVED?
There is no cost or commitment to joining the Crew. By signing up you will begin receiving emails from MnCUN Crew liaison & the Crew Ambassador alerting you of upcoming Crew events.

JOIN THE CREW
1. visit mncun.org
2. create an online account
3. navigate to My Profile and choose edit
4. under subscriptions, click the box next to Crew
5. keep an eye out for upcoming events & opportunities!

LEADERSHIP

Ambassador | The Crew Ambassador serves as a leader for his or her peers in the Crew. This person helps represent The Crew and other young credit union professionals in Minnesota at MnCUN events and other professional development opportunities.

Advisory Group | The Crew Advisory Group includes up to 15 Crew members who meet quarterly at the MnCUN office to help plan and promote Crew events.

EVENTS INCLUDE...
- volunteer opportunities
- special programming at the MnCUN annual meeting
- social hours prior to chapter meetings
- annual PAC fundraiser
- spring & fall peer-to-peer education sessions
- crash the fall leadership conference

find upcoming events at mncun.org/events

LAST YEAR...
The Crew held 6 events attended by 179 participants representing 33 of Minnesota’s credit unions

Additional questions? Contact Minnesota Credit Union Network Crew Liaison Laura Whittet by email at lwhittet@mncun.org or by phone at 651-288-5503